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IMPORTANCE Alcohol is the most common drug among youth and a major contributor to morbidity and mortality worldwide. Billions of dollars are spent annually marketing alcohol.

OBJECTIVE To examine the reach of television alcohol advertising and its effect on drinking among underage youth.

DESIGN, SETTING, AND PARTICIPANTS Longitudinal telephone- and web-based surveys conducted in 2011 and 2013 involving 2541 US adolescents 15 to 23 years of age at baseline, with 1596 of these adolescents completing the follow-up survey. Cued recall of television advertising images for top beer and distilled spirits brands that aired nationally in 2010-2011 (n = 351). Images were digitally edited to remove branding, and the respondents were queried about 20 randomly selected images. An alcohol advertising receptivity score was derived (1 point each for having seen the ad and for liking it, and 2 points for correct brand identification). Fast-food ads that aired nationally in 2010-2011 (n = 535) were similarly queried to evaluate message specificity.

MAIN OUTCOMES AND MEASURES Among the underage youth at baseline, we determined (1) the onset of drinking among those who never drank, (2) the onset of binge drinking among those who were never binge drinkers, and (3) the onset of hazardous drinking among those with an Alcohol Use Disorders Identification Test consumption subscore of less than 4. Multivariate regressions were used to predict each outcome, controlling for covariates (demographics, drinking among friends and parents, and sensation seeking), weighting to the US population, and using multiple imputation to address loss to follow-up.

RESULTS Underage participants were only slightly less likely than participants of legal drinking age to have seen alcohol ads (the mean percentage of ads seen were 23.4%, 22.7%, and 25.6%, respectively, for youth 15-17, 18-20, and 21-23 years of age; P < .005). The transition to binge and hazardous drinking occurred for 29% and 18% of youth 15 to 17 years of age and for 29% and 19% of youth 18 to 20 years of age, respectively. Among underage participants, the alcohol advertising receptivity score independently predicted the onset of drinking (adjusted odds ratio [AOR], 1.69 [95% CI, 1.17-2.44]), the onset of binge drinking (AOR, 1.38 [95% CI, 1.08-1.77]), and the onset of hazardous drinking (AOR, 1.49 [95% CI, 1.19-1.86]). Fast-food advertising receptivity was not associated with any drinking outcome.

CONCLUSIONS AND RELEVANCE Receptivity to television alcohol advertising predicted the transition to multiple drinking outcomes. The findings are consistent with the idea that marketing self-regulation has failed to keep television alcohol advertising from reaching large numbers of underage persons and affecting their drinking patterns.
Alcohol is the most common drug used by youth. In 2013, 66.2% of US high school students reported trying alcohol, 34.9% reported alcohol use in the past 30 days, and 20.8% reported recent binge drinking. Among underage drinkers, alcohol use contributes to the 3 leading causes of death: unintentional injury, homicide, and suicide.2,4 Alcohol use also results in dependence, nonfatal injuries, job loss, and significant economic consequences for families, employers, and children.7 Alcohol producers spend billions of dollars annually marketing alcohol in the United States alone (just 14 companies spent $3.45 billion in 2011).5 In contrast to cigarette companies, which voluntarily ended television advertising in 1969, alcohol continues to be actively marketed on television6 and subject only to self-regulatory restrictions on ad placement.9,20 Of longitudinal studies11,12 that have studied adolescent drinking and exposure to alcohol ads, relatively few have assessed television alcohol marketing, and the results are mixed. One longitudinal study by Ellickson et al13 measured exposure to television sports and late-night programming that contained alcohol advertising and found no relation between such exposure and drinking in multivariable models. Another study by Stacy et al,14 using a similar exposure assessment, did. Another study35 that used the same method as Stacy et al14 found that an affective response to television alcohol ads (ie, liking them) was associated longitudinally with alcohol use among boys only.

The study by Stacy et al14 assessed ad exposure in additional ways, using visual cues to improve recall reliability of specific television alcohol ads, but found no significant confounder-adjusted relationships with alcohol use. A subsequent study in Germany used this approach to assess alcohol advertising exposure generally and found both cross-sectional16 and longitudinal17 associations to drinking among youths there. Moreover, cue responses to ads for other products were not linked with drinking outcomes, suggesting association specificity to alcohol ad content. One limitation of cued-recall studies to date has been the use of small samples of ad images, making results less generalizable to the broader range of alcohol advertising.

We extend the cued-response method to more than 300 nationally televised alcohol ads and use random assignment18 to allow for the generalization to contemporary television advertising. In addition, we assess affective response19 and ability to decode brand, other components of marketing receptivity.19-21 To test for message specificity, we also assess cued responses to televised fast-food ads. Prospective analyses avoid confounders due to reverse-causal association (the idea that adolescents with drinking experience might be more attentive to alcohol ads) by emphasizing longitudinal associations with transitions to having ever had a whole drink of alcohol (ie, more than a sip or taste) (hereafter referred to as ever drinking), to binge drinking, and to hazardous drinking among US youths 15 to 23 years of age.

Methods

Sample Recruitment
Between October 25, 2010, and June 11, 2011, we recruited 3342 participants 15 to 23 years of age from all regions of the United States, via mixed-mode random-digit-dial landline and cell phone frames. The age range included participants of legal drinking age (21-23 years of age), underage young adults (18-20 years of age), and adolescents (15-17 years of age). Sample selection involved the numbers and stages depicted in the eFigure in the Supplement. Telephone surveys used a computer-assisted telephone interview after obtaining oral informed consent from a parent and the adolescent (if the adolescent was <18 years of age) or oral informed consent from the adolescent only (if the adolescent was ≥18 years of age). Participants younger than 18 years answered sensitive questions using the telephone touch pad to enhance protection of confidentiality. A second web (or paper) survey presenting the marketing images was completed by 2541 participants. The Committee for the Protection of Human Subjects at Dartmouth College in Lebanon, New Hampshire, approved all aspects of our study.

The American Association for Public Opinion Research response rates for the computer-assisted telephone interview were 56.3% for the landline sample and 43.8% for the cell phone sample (detailed information on response rates available on request). Weights were developed to adjust for recruitment sampling bias. The eTable 1 in the Supplement shows how unweighted and weighted percentages compare with percentages from the US Current Population Survey for sociodemographic factors, illustrating undercoverage of young adults, minorities, and participants from the southern United States and overcoverage of those from the Midwest. There were few differences by household income.

Participants completing the image-based survey were invited to complete a follow-up survey 2 years later, conducted between October 27, 2012, and March 31, 2013, with 1596 completions. The eTable 1 in the Supplement also shows that, compared with baseline, the follow-up sample had better retention for the younger and more affluent (household income more than $100 000) and higher attrition among the very poor (household income less than $20 000). There is little difference in mean values for the alcohol advertising receptivity scores by dropout status (weighted mean values were 1.72 and 1.70 in the dropout group and the retained group, respectively [P = .71]). Multiple imputation was used to account for loss to follow-up.

Advertising Exposure Measures

Ad Sample Selection
The method for assessing exposure to alcohol advertising extends prior studies of cigarettes22 and alcohol.14,16,17 Television ads were obtained for the top 21 beer and top 20 spirit brands (Table 1), based on 2007-2008 advertising expenditures23 and corresponding with favorite brands listed by adolescents,24 and brands with highest underage market share.25 For each brand, we obtained an electronic copy of every nationally aired television advertisement from July 1, 2009, to June 30, 2010, from TNS Media Intelligence’s AdScope (n = 351). To test for specificity for alcohol ad effects, comparable ads for the top 20 fast-food restaurant companies were also purchased (n = 535).

Ad Receptivity Assessment
A still image representing a salient point in each advertisement was extracted from each ad video file and digitally modi-
Table 1. Top 21 Beer and 20 Distilled Spirit Brands That Determined the Ads Included in the Study

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brand Rank</th>
<th>Beer/Malt</th>
<th>Distilled Spirits*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bud Light</td>
<td>Absolut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Budweiser</td>
<td>Patron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Miller Lite</td>
<td>Jose Cuervo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Coors Light</td>
<td>Ketel One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Miller Chill</td>
<td>Bacardi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Heineken</td>
<td>Crown Royal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Corona Extra</td>
<td>Jack Daniel's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Bud Light Lime\</td>
<td>Grey Goose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Corona Light</td>
<td>Captain Morgan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Samuel Adams Boston Lager</td>
<td>Belvedere*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Michelob</td>
<td>Hennessy*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Coors Banquet (original)</td>
<td>Southern Comfort*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Heineken Premium Light</td>
<td>Jim Beam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Miller High Life</td>
<td>Stolichnaya*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Michelob Ultra</td>
<td>Skyy*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Bud Select</td>
<td>Grand Marnier*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Stella Artois</td>
<td>Smirnoff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Guinness Stout</td>
<td>Baileys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Dos Equis</td>
<td>Canadian Club*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Budweiser American Ale</td>
<td>Malibu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Mike’s Hard Lemonade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Several of the brands listed in the Distilled Spirits column have brand families that include popular malt beverages (Bacardi, Captain Morgan, Smirnoff, and Malibu), ads of which were included in our study.

\ Bud Light Lime was categorized as a variant of Bud Light, allowing inclusion of Mike’s Hard Lemonade in the “Beer/Malt” category.

* Brand had no identified nationally televised advertising in the specified period.

Table 2

Covariates
We adjusted for covariates that could affect marketing receptivity and drinking outcomes, including age, sex, race/ethnicity, personality, and social influences. Sensation seeking is associated with greater media exposure and substance use, determined based on a set of 6 items such as “I like to explore strange places” (α = 0.72).27 Communications among peer drinkers could affect alcohol brand awareness; peer drinking was assessed by the question “How many of your friends drink alcohol?” (none, a few, more than a few, or most). Parental drinking affects household brand exposure, assessed by the question “Which of the following statements best describes how often your parents drink alcohol?” (never, occasionally, weekly, or daily).

Alcohol Use Measures
The primary outcome measures included ever drinking (“Have you ever had a whole drink of alcohol more than a sip or taste?” [yes or no]), binge drinking (“How often do you have six or more drinks on one occasion?” [never vs all other responses]), and hazardous drinking. The Alcohol Use Disorders Identification Test (AUDIT) 6-drink threshold for binge drinking28 is higher and therefore indicates more problematic drinking than the customary 5-drink threshold for US surveys.29 Hazardous drinking was defined as meeting or exceeding the threshold score of 4 on the consumption subscore (items listed at bottom of Table 2) of the AUDIT (ie, the AUDIT-C subscore) as defined by Dawson et al.30

Statistical Analysis
Unadjusted cued-response outcomes were compared among the 3 different age groups (15-17, 18-20, and 21-23 years) using the Rao-Scott χ² test for categorical variables and F tests for continuous variables when sampling weights were incorporated. Associations between the alcohol outcomes and alcohol marketing receptivity scores were tested using weighted longitudinal analyses to examine whether baseline alcohol receptivity scores predicted future drinking transitions. The longitudinal analyses examined new onset of alcohol outcomes (at wave 2) in the underage group (baseline age of <21 years): ever drank alcohol (among those who never drank at baseline), ever binge drank (among those who never binge drank at baseline), and onset of hazardous drinking (among those with an AUDIT-C subscore of <4 at baseline).

Crude bivariate associations between alcohol outcomes and alcohol or fast-food marketing receptivity scores were fit using weighted lowess curves to illustrate dose response. Multivariable logistic regressions were used to model the relationships between alcohol outcomes and alcohol and fast-food marketing receptivity after accounting for covariates. In these analyses, multiple imputation (MICE package in R) was used to impute the wave 2 alcohol outcomes in those lost to follow-up. We created 5 imputed complete data sets. The log odds ratio (OR) estimates were averaged over the results from the 5 data sets, and then the baseline sampling weights were applied to account for survey selection bias, with standard errors also accounting for multiple imputation uncertainty.31 All analyses were completed using SAS version 9.3 (SAS Institute Inc, Cary, North Carolina).
In a sensitivity analysis, we conducted weighted cross-sectional analyses involving the entire baseline sample to determine if the selection of lower-risk adolescents (e.g., underage adolescents who never drank for the ever drink model) biased the results. In addition, we conducted a longitudinal complete case analysis (without multiple imputation).

### Table 2. Weighted Percentages for Cued-Response Outcomes for Television Alcohol and Fast-Food Advertising

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sample, Measure</th>
<th>Age, y</th>
<th>15-17</th>
<th>18-20</th>
<th>21-23</th>
<th>P Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All (N = 2541)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% of Television alcohol ads seen</td>
<td></td>
<td>23.4</td>
<td>22.7</td>
<td>25.6</td>
<td>&lt;.005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% of Television alcohol ads seen that were liked</td>
<td></td>
<td>23.8</td>
<td>30.5</td>
<td>35.2</td>
<td>&lt;.005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% of Alcohol brands correctly identified</td>
<td></td>
<td>13.6</td>
<td>18.1</td>
<td>24.6</td>
<td>&lt;.005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mean television alcohol ad receptivity score</td>
<td></td>
<td>1.43</td>
<td>1.67</td>
<td>2.10</td>
<td>&lt;.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mean television fast-food ad receptivity score</td>
<td></td>
<td>3.31</td>
<td>3.17</td>
<td>3.31</td>
<td>.27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prevalence of ever drinking at baseline, %</td>
<td></td>
<td>46</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>&lt;.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ever drinkers* (n = 1589), %</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prevalence of binge drinking at baselineb</td>
<td></td>
<td>42</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>.002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prevalence of hazardous drinking at baseline</td>
<td></td>
<td>39</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>&lt;.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New onset (at wave 2), %</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ever drinking among those &lt;21 y who never drank at baseline (n = 898)</td>
<td></td>
<td>47</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Binge drinking among those &lt;21 y who never binge drank at baseline (n = 1451)</td>
<td></td>
<td>29</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazardous drinking among those &lt;21 y who did not meet criteria for hazardous drinking at baselinec (n = 1503)</td>
<td></td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.94</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Those having ever had a whole drink of alcohol (i.e., more than a sip or taste).

b Binge drinking query: “How often do you have six or more drinks in one occasion?” (never, less than monthly, monthly, weekly, daily, or almost daily), collapsed into never vs all other responses for this outcome.

Criteria for hazardous drinking: an Alcohol Use Disorders Identification Test consumption subscore of 4 or higher. In addition to binge drinking, queries include “In the past year, how often did you have a drink of alcohol (once a month or less, 2-4 times a month, 2-3 times a week, 4 or more times a week)” and “How many drinks containing alcohol do you have on a typical day when you are drinking?” (1 or 2; 3 or 4; 5 or 6; 7, 8, or 9; or 10 or more).

### Results

#### Sample Description

Of the participants completing both baseline survey stages, nearly half were younger than 18 years of age (n = 1261), with 751 participants being 18 to 20 years of age and 529 participants being 21 to 23 years of age. Given the potential impor-
tance of age in predicting drinking, we assessed the relation between age and other characteristics of the sample. There were no age differences by sex, race, or sensation seeking. The participants who were 15 to 17 years of age reported less often that they had friends who drank or that they had a parent who consumed alcohol weekly or daily.

As shown in Table 2, younger participants were slightly less likely to report having seen alcohol ads and were much less likely to report liking the ones they had seen or correctly decoding brands. These trends resulted in lower mean values on the alcohol receptivity scale for the younger participants. Compared with the percentage of alcohol ads seen and liked, the percentage of fast-food ads seen and liked were higher among all age groups, resulting in higher mean values on the fast-food receptivity scale, with little variation by age. The correlation between alcohol and fast-food ad receptivity was 0.42. As expected, older participants also had a higher prevalence for all drinking outcomes, with 91% of participants of legal drinking age having drank alcohol compared with 46% of underage participants.

Alcohol and Fast-Food Marketing Receptivity and Their Relationships to Drinking

Unadjusted Relationship

Figure 2 illustrates unadjusted associations between alcohol and fast-food receptivity and problematic alcohol use (the results for ever drinking are similar but are not shown). The smoothed curves illustrate a linear dose response between alcohol ad receptivity and binge drinking, as well as hazardous drinking, for both cross-sectional and longitudinal samples. For example, whereas the prevalence and incidence of ever having binge drank among those with an alcohol marketing receptivity of 0 were approximately 35% and 20% (cross-sectional and longitudinal, respectively), they approached 80% in both analyses for individuals with a score of 5. In contrast, the relationship between fast-food receptivity and alcohol use is much weaker, illustrating the specificity of the relation between behavior and alcohol ad content.

Adjusted Relationship

In the longitudinal multivariate regression (Table 3), alcohol marketing receptivity was independently associated with the
onset of each alcohol use outcome after controlling for a broad range of covariates. For example, the adjusted OR (AOR) for developing hazardous drinking over the study period was 1.49 (95% CI, 1.19-1.86) for each 1-point increase on the alcohol receptivity scale. Comparing adolescents with the highest receptivity score (a score of 5) with adolescents with the lowest receptivity score (a score of 1), we found that the AOR for onset of hazardous drinking was 4.54 (or 1.46 to the fourth power). The AORs overstate relative risk for common outcomes. Transforming the AORs resulted in the following estimated relative risks for the associations reported in Table 3: 1.27 (95% CI, 1.08-1.46) for onset of ever drinking, 1.25 (95% CI, 1.06-1.46) for onset of binge drinking, and 1.38 (95% CI, 1.15-1.64) for onset of hazardous drinking. There were no statistically significant interactions.

**Sensitivity Analysis**

The results for the alternative multivariate modeling strategies are shown in eTable 2 in the Supplement. The complete case analysis (not using imputation) gave the following AORs: 1.80 (95% CI, 1.15-2.81) for onset of ever drinking, 1.30 (95% CI, 1.00-1.68) for onset of binge drinking, and 1.34 (95% CI, 0.98-1.82) for onset of hazardous drinking, suggesting that attrition of high-risk participants biased the associations for binge and hazardous drinking downward and for ever drinking upward. This is in line with the idea that the transition from never to ever drinking is less likely for higher-risk individuals (because most of them already drink) and that the transition from never to hazardous drinking is less likely for lower-risk individuals (many of whom are only beginning to drink). Significant associations for all 3 outcomes in the cross-sectional analysis further substantiate the robustness of the findings by extending them to higher-risk underage youth (who had been excluded from some of the longitudinal analyses) and participants of legal drinking age. For comparison, parental drinking was only associated with hazardous drinking in the longitudinal model and ever drinking in the cross-sectional model.

**Discussion**

In our study of underage US youth, higher receptivity to television alcohol advertising was associated, in a dose-response fashion, with the onset of trying alcohol, binge drinking, and hazardous drinking. This finding extends the findings of earlier work that tested cued response to limited samples of alcohol marketing images. By using random assignment of images from a comprehensive and contemporary sample of nationally televised alcohol ads, we found that the association estimates better generalize to televised alcohol advertising aired during the sampled time period. Null findings for fast-food ads suggest that the effects are specific to the messaging contained in alcohol marketing. The results were independent of alcohol use among friends and parents, suggesting that the findings are not simply a function of social learning in the peer or home environments; in contrast to industry propaganda on the topic, parental drinking was less robustly associated with drinking than was marketing.

Importantly, the prospective associations reported here lend support to directional influences whereby alcohol ad receptivity precedes transition to increasingly severe alcohol involvement. The strength and consistency of the results add further validation to a marketing receptivity model, whereby adolescents are exposed to alcohol ads, notice them, and respond cognitively and affectively to them. An assessment that captures multiple aspects of this process would be expected to correlate closely with behavior, as it does in this test of the model. Through cycles of repeated exposure and response, marketing is expected to have a reciprocal association with alcohol cognitions and a broad array of drinking outcomes, but further tests of the reciprocal association will require studies with more than 2 waves of data.

The results by age for recollection of having seen an ad shed doubt on self-regulatory standards to limit underage exposure. Specifically, there was little variation in the percentage of alcohol ads that participants had seen across age groups. This finding independently corroborates the serious questions already raised by others about the effectiveness of voluntary self-regulation guidelines to limit ad placement on television. The industry standard directs the alcohol industry to aim for programs “where at least 71.6% of the audience is reasonably expected to be 21 years of age or older” based on Nielsen ratings, a standard that does not limit adolescents from seeing them. The methodology reported herein offers a direct way to determine if a more restrictive standard—a standard requiring 85% of the audience to be 21 years or older has been suggested—results in lower viewership.

The data for liking and decoding ads indicate that, while they have similar exposure, underage drinkers have less affective response to and more difficulty in decoding alcohol brands (lower receptivity) than drinkers of legal drinking age. These observations suggest that as adolescents age into young adulthood and become drinkers of legal drinking age, they become more engaged in alcohol advertising and may also be more responsive to it. The highest engagement was found among legal-age drinkers, an indication that concern about marketing influence on hazardous drinking should not be confined to underage youth.

We measured covariates hypothesized to confound a marketing association with behavior but cannot rule out the possibility that an unmeasured third variable could confound the reported associations. We did not measure other marketing channels, such as online alcohol advertising, and acknowledge that television ad receptivity may capture broader alcohol ad exposures. Finally, no study by itself can prove that an association is causal. We look forward to other prospective assessments of alcohol ad exposure and its relation with behavior.

**Conclusions**

Our study found that familiarity with and response to images of television alcohol marketing was associated with the subsequent onset of drinking across a range of outcomes of vary-
ing severity among adolescents and young adults, adding to studies suggesting that alcohol advertising is one cause of youth drinking. Current self-regulatory standards for televised alcohol advertising appear to inadequately protect underage youth from exposure to televised alcohol advertising and its probable effect on behavior.
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